Introduction
============

The recent explosion of pharmaceutical and consumer products that incorporate nanoparticles with antimicrobial properties, such as the widely used silver nanoparticles (AgNP), has ignited a safety concern to the microbial component of the human body.[@b1-ijn-13-2857]--[@b6-ijn-13-2857] The intestinal microbiome contains bacteria, archaea, fungi, viruses, phages and other eukaryotic organisms. Most of the earlier studies were focused on the safety assessment of AgNP to the commensal bacteria residing in the gut.[@b2-ijn-13-2857],[@b5-ijn-13-2857],[@b7-ijn-13-2857] There are several studies that demonstrate the antiviral effects of AgNP on various pathogenic species that belong to RNA virus (HIV-I and hepatitis C virus), DNA virus (monkeypox virus), ssRNA virus (respiratory synticial virus) or dsDNA virus (Herpes Simplex virus and Influenza virus).[@b8-ijn-13-2857]--[@b10-ijn-13-2857] However, the effect of AgNP exposure on bacteriophages, which are the dominant members of the viral component of the body associated and environmental virome, is not assessed in detail.

Recent viral metagenomic studies indicated that bacteriophages are probably the most abundant and genetically diverse biological entities in nature and have been consistently found in every environment where their bacterial hosts are present.[@b11-ijn-13-2857],[@b12-ijn-13-2857] It is being predicted that there are about 10[@b31-ijn-13-2857] phage particles on earth, exceeding the total number of bacteria by an order of magnitude[@b1-ijn-13-2857] indicating that phages play important biological roles.[@b13-ijn-13-2857],[@b14-ijn-13-2857] It is also worth to note that bacteriophages have been used as alternatives to antibiotics in the form of bacteriophage therapy to control bacterial pathogens.[@b15-ijn-13-2857] The rise in antimicrobial resistance has particularly revived interest in bacteriophage research for controlling infection and food contamination.[@b16-ijn-13-2857],[@b17-ijn-13-2857]

Similar to other animals, the human body thrives in commensal association with diverse bacterial, fungal and viral species, which altogether influence host physiology and development of diseases.[@b18-ijn-13-2857] To this effect, there have been concerted efforts to understand the microbial ecology of the human gastrointestinal tract. The accumulated evidence on the bacterial component of the gut biome indicates a commensal association that confers substantial benefits to the host, including development of robust immune system, protection from pathogens and digestion of food that otherwise is not digested by the host enzymes. However, information on viruses as component of the commensal gut microbial community and the interaction therein is just emerging.[@b19-ijn-13-2857] The available evidence suggest that bacteriophages are not only the most abundant members of the human gut virome but also are stable residents in the gut in a way similar to that of the symbiotic gut bacterial population and likely involve in modulating host physiology and immunity.[@b19-ijn-13-2857] Bacteriophages are also known to horizontally transfer genetic material from one bacterium to the other in the transduction process. So, it is not entirely surprising that enteric phages play a role in driving the population and composition of the gut microbiota.[@b20-ijn-13-2857]

In addition to bacteriophages, the beneficial role of enteric eukaryotic viruses in promoting healthy gut structure and immune development has recently been reviewed.[@b21-ijn-13-2857] Taken together, these reports indicate that bacteriophages and some eukaryotic viruses, considered as resident gut viruses collectively termed virome/virobiota, are likely to complement the commensal microbiome in modulating gut health and disease. According to Nanotechnology Consumer Products Inventory, the number of consumer products claimed to have nanomaterials increased from 54 to more than 1,800 from 2005 to 2014. Overall, silver accounts for 24% of the nanomaterials.[@b22-ijn-13-2857] The increased use of AgNP and many other engineered nanoparticles in pharmaceutical and consumer products may ultimately result in increased human exposure particularly for the gastrointestinal system and homeostasis of the resident bacteria and viruses that are essential to host health. Given the fact that commensal gut microbes are crucial for the normal functioning of the host, there is an urgent need to assess and understand the effects of widespread application of metallic nanoparticles, such as AgNP, gold nanoparticles and copper nanoparticles that are used in preparation and packaging of human food, animal feed, supplements and several pharmaceutical products and medical devices. Furthermore, AgNP can reduce the mucin secretion by intestinal epithelial cells--a niche where several commensal bacteria and bacteriophages thrive.[@b23-ijn-13-2857] In the first phase of this study, bacteriophages MS2, phiX174, PP7 and the respective bacterial host strains *Escherichia coli* C3000, *E. coli* K12 and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* were tested to address the antiviral/antiphagic properties of AgNP. Next, as a proof of concept, fecal samples were incubated with AgNP (test agent, representing nanoparticles) or silver acetate (AgOAC, positive control, representing silver ions) to determine its effect on the global community of bacteriophages by whole-genome sequencing (WGS) of viral genomic material. Novel bioinformatics approach was used to visualize the virome comparative changes in a phylogenic tree graph to further aid in interpretation of results.

Materials and methods
=====================

Bacteriophages and host bacterial stock
---------------------------------------

Bacteriophage MS2 (ATCC 15597-B1) and its bacterial host *E. coli* C3000 (ATCC 15597) were procured from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA, USA), and bacteriophages PP7, phiX174 and their respective bacterial hosts *E. coli* K12 and *P. aeruginosa* were obtained from the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER; Silver Spring, MD, USA). The bacterial hosts were cultured overnight in 3% tryptic soy broth (TSB). The following day, fresh TSB was inoculated with the overnight culture (1% v/v) and incubated at 37°C (approximately for 4 h) until the optical density reached 0.5, equivalent to a mid-log-phase. The bacteriophages were propagated and titrated in their host cells following standard double-agar-overlay procedures.[@b24-ijn-13-2857] Briefly, a serially diluted 100 μL phage and 900 μL of the corresponding host bacterial cells grown to log phase were mixed with 4 mL melted soft agar (0.75%). The mix was poured on a tryptic soy agar (1.5%) and incubated overnight at 37°C. The following day, the bacteriophages forming plaques were harvested from the agar plates by washing the surface of the plates with PBS followed by spinning to sediment bacterial cell and agar debris. The resulting suspension was further centrifuged at 4,000 *g* for 20 min at 4°C and the supernatant was passed through a 0.22 μm filter and stored at −80°C as the phage stock.

Bacteriophage/bacterial titration
---------------------------------

The double-agar-overlay plaque assay was used to enumerate the phage titer.[@b24-ijn-13-2857] Briefly, 100 μL of serially diluted phage samples were added to 900 μL of host bacterial cells and mixed with 4 mL soft tryptic soy agar (0.75% TSA). This soft agar was layered on top of a 1.5% TSA plates followed by overnight incubation at 37°C. Phage plaques formed as clear zones on the plates were counted and phage titers were expressed as plaque forming units per mL (PFU/mL). Similarly, bacterial titer was determined by standard streak plate method and colonies were counted and recorded as colony forming units per mL (CFU/mL).

AgNP characterization
---------------------

The AgNP used in all experiments were procured from NanoComposix (San Diego, CA, USA) as citrate capped form and characterized by the NanoCore Facility at National Center for Toxicological Research (NCTR). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry were used to determine particle size, shape, silver mass and ionic concentrations, while dynamic light scattering was used for size distributions and dispersive index. The AgNP characterization results were similar to the reports provided by the manufacturers.

Effect of AgNP exposure on bacteriophage survival
-------------------------------------------------

Effect of the 10 nm size AgNP was assessed on the survival of enteric bacteriophages MS2, PP7 and phiX174 after 24 h of exposure at 25, 50 and 100 μg/mL concentrations. These concentration were previously shown to have dose-depended antiviral effects.[@b10-ijn-13-2857] PFU of bacteriophages were enumerated following the standard double-agar-layer method in the respective bacterial hosts.[@b10-ijn-13-2857],[@b25-ijn-13-2857]

Short- and long-term phage survival
-----------------------------------

Sterile SM buffer was mixed with 10 nm AgNP to a final concentration of 25, 50 and 100 μg/mL. MS2 bacteriophage was seeded into a bottle at an initial titer of 10^10^ PFU/mL. After a thorough mixing, the suspension was distributed into Eppendorf tubes, sealed and stored at 4°C and 37°C up to 28 days. Three tubes were removed at days 0 (baseline), 1, 2, 7, 14, 21 and 28. The surviving bacteriophages in these samples were enumerated following the double-agar-layer plaque assay (US EPA 2001).

Transmission electron microscopy
--------------------------------

In total, 100 μg/mL AgNP of the sizes 10, 75 and 110 nm were mixed with 100 μL MS2 and incubated at 37°C for 2 h. In total, 20 μL of samples of the virus and AgNP mixture were applied to copper grids coated with carbon and glow discharged prior to use. After absorption for 10 min, samples on the copper grids were stained by 1% uranyl acetate and images were recorded under a TEM operated at 200 kV (JEM-2100, Gatan US4000 CCD camera).

Effect of AgNP on the bacteriophage population present in fresh fecal sample from Rhesus monkeys
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pools of naturally excreted fresh fecal material were collected from 18 healthy Rhesus monkeys that were housed in the primate facility of NCTR (Protocol S-0020). Samples were immediately transferred to −80°C freezers and used within 2 days. A 20% fecal suspension was prepared in sterile and deoxygenated Brain--Heart Infusion broth in anaerobic chambers. The suspension was divided into aliquots of 200 mL each (control, 10 nm AgNP treatment and AgOAC treatment) for virome/bacteriophage analysis. AgNP and AgOAC were added to the bottles containing the fecal microbes supplemented with a low-concentration carbohydrate medium, followed by incubation in anaerobic chamber for 7 days.[@b26-ijn-13-2857]

Preparation of genomic material for virome/bacteriophage analysis
-----------------------------------------------------------------

After the incubation with the AgNP or AgOAC, the primate fecal samples were homogenized in SM phage buffer, centrifuged and the supernatant portion was used for further extraction of genomic material for virome/bacteriophage analysis. After passing the supernatant through sequential 0.45 and 0.22 μm filters, the filtrate was treated with a cocktail of RNase and DNase to exclude free nucleic acids followed by ultracentrifugation to concentrate the virus-like particles in the primate fecal samples.[@b27-ijn-13-2857]

From the concentrate, the total viral nucleic acids were extracted and stored at −80°C until processed. The viral DNA was amplified using the GenomiPhi V2 DNA amplification kits, and the quality and quantity were checked by NanoDrop. After quantification of the products, equal concentrations of the amplified DNA from each experimental group were sequenced using next-generation sequencing platforms. Prior to sequencing, the extracted genomic DNA was fragmented with M220 Ultrasonicator. Fragmented DNA was used for preparing uniquely indexed sample library using the TruSeq DNA PCR-Free Sample Preparation kit (Illumina), as recommended by the manufacturer and the final libraries were quantified with Qubit and 2100 Bioanalyzer. The final libraries were size selected with BluePippin for a desired size range of 600--900 bp. The size selected final libraries were quantified with Qubit 2.0 fluorometer and Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer. The libraries were pooled, and PhiX control was added to 1% of the final library content. In total, 1.4--1.5 pmol of the pooled library was loaded onto the Illumina NextSeq500 to generate 50 M (±20%) 150PE reads for each sample. Sequence reads generated by Illumina machine were demultiplexed and trimmed of adapters on BaseSpace. FASTQ data files were further analyzed as described below.

Analysis of bacteriophage metagenomics
--------------------------------------

For the analysis of bacteriophages present in the fecal samples, first the complete viral metagenome was analyzed. To analyze the viral metagenomes, raw sequence paired-end reads from each sample (control, AgNP, AgOAC) were filtered for low-quality signals or ambiguous characters (\<30 out of 40 quality). Reads were assigned to their corresponding samples according to their barcode-tagged primer sequences. Primers, linkers and adaptors were trimmed from the sequences and sequences shorter than 50 bp were removed. Removal of sequences of eukaryotic origin was performed following a MegaBLAST search against the human/monkey genome database from NCBI. Low-complexity filters were applied to remove highly repetitive sequences. Next, filtered reads were compared with a nonredundant custom-built viral database composed of the complete viral genomes from NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/viruses/>) by employing the methods in the KRAKEN software package.[@b28-ijn-13-2857] This custom database was built to remove low-complexity sequences, which are a primary source of false-positive classification hits.[@b29-ijn-13-2857] KRAKEN achieves high sensitivity and high speed by utilizing exact alignments of k-mers and a novel classification algorithm. A preliminary search was used to retrieve only those viruses that matched KRAKEN's default criteria in which the taxon is assigned based on the taxon having the highest number of matches for the given k-mer. This produced a large number of taxonomy matches for each sample with reasonably good confidence (\~95% according to KRAKEN). To obtain higher confidence in the matches, a second search was conducted by employing the confidence scoring threshold of 0.5 within KRAKEN's filtering routine, which is reported to improve precision to \~99%.

Results
=======

Effects of AgNP on bacterial hosts and bacteriophages
-----------------------------------------------------

The 10 nm AgNP at the lowest dosage (25 μg/mL) showed killing of phage hosts (*P. aeruginosa*, *E. coli* C3000, *E. coli* C, *E. coli* K12 and *E. coli* B) within 24 h ([Figure 1](#f1-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}). The bacterial titer reduction ranged from 3 to 8 log~10~ CFU/mL. The AgNP had various levels of antibacterial activity on different bacterial hosts--had the maximum antibacterial activity on *Pseudomonas* (PP7) as compared to other bacterial hosts.

In contrast to the bacterial hosts, the bacteriophages were not affected by exposure to the AgNP in a 24-h exposure time. Only the highest dose (100 μg/mL) of the 10 nm AgNP showed a modest reduction in viral load measured as PFU/mL within 24 h ([Figure 2](#f2-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}). The reduction in PFU ranged from 1 to 3 log~10~.

Effect of AgNP concentrations, incubation temperature and time duration on the survival of phages
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Additional experiments were conducted to assess the long-term (till day 28) effects of AgNP exposure on bacteriophage survival. Viral suspensions of MS2 and PP7 phages were exposed to the three doses (100, 50 and 25 μg/mL) of the 10 nm AgNP and incubated at 4°C and 37°C.

Both phages were more susceptible for the AgNP-mediated killing at 37°C as compared to 4°C ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}). Exposure of MS2 phages to high dosage (100 μg/mL) of AgNP at 37°C resulted in the absence of PFU by day 14, whereas exposure to the medium (50 μg/mL) dose caused a continuous reduction in the phage titer till day 21 ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}, upper panel). The low-dose AgNP exposure (25 μg/mL) followed a similar pattern as the medium dose till day 14. At 4°C, there was no difference in the PFU formation in MS2 during the treatment of any dose of AgNP; however, there was a clear difference between the control and AgNP-treated MS2 phages after day 2.

The PP7 phages appear to be more susceptible to AgNP at high and medium doses--these phages were completely inactivated at 37°C on day 14 ([Figure 3](#f3-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}, lower panel). The low dose caused minimal decrease in phage titer (almost 1 log~10~ virus PFU/mL) reduction as compared to control at any time (except day 28). At 4°C, only 1--2 log~10~ decrease of the PP7 PFU/mL was observed.

Effects of short-term (24 h) and long-term (7 days) exposure to AgNP (10 nm) on bacteriophages as visualized by TEM
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The TEM images of control phages showed a very clear envelope surface of the each viral particle ([Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the TEM images of short-term (24 h) AgNP-treated phages showed a minimal effect on the structural integrity of outer envelope of viral particle ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}). The structural integrity of surface envelope of the viral particle disintegrated during long-term exposure to AgNP ([Figure 4C](#f4-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}).

Effect of AgNP on the bacteriophage population present in the intestine
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Pooled fecal samples from 18 Rhesus monkeys were treated with 10 nm AgNP or AgOAC or kept as untreated control. Though the specific extraction process was used to highly enrich the virome genetic material, however, the sequencing output data showed a contamination of host sequence genetic materials. Sequences of eukaryotic origin were filtered following a MegaBLAST search against the human/monkey genome database from NCBI. Low-complexity filters were applied to remove highly repetitive sequences. Total numbers of reads were highest in control followed by AgNP- and AgOAC-treated samples, respectively ([Table 1](#t1-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="table"}). Data were further filtered so that the virus sequence counts in the control condition had to be greater than 10 for it to be included in the differential fold analysis. This removed the singletons and provided a better confidence on the data set ([Table S1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=161379-Table-S1.xlsx)). Applying this filter reduced the assigned viral read matches to \~2,278,000 in each group. This clearly indicated that the control group had about 80% sequences that were less than 10.

Next, we employed another scoring method offered by KRAKEN application to filter the classified k-mer matches to have higher coverage. This scoring method is based on the description in the KRAKEN online manual (<https://ccb.jhu.edu/software/kraken/MANUAL.html>). Basically, it computes a ratio of how many k-mers match for a given sequence to the number not matched. This score is included in [Table S2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=161379-Table-S2.xlsx) (in the column next to the sample counts called K-mer Score). To generate this table, we chose to filter the sequence counts to have a 0.5 score for the sequence to be counted in to the viral species. This score can be relaxed for filtering to a lower acceptance. The data generated by this method provide a very high confidence of correct classifications to a given virus genome (99%+).[@b28-ijn-13-2857] However, this filtering method reduced the number of viruses in the population as well as reduced the number having high fold change between samples. So, the fold changes are fairly accurate as well, which provides high confidence and may help overcome the challenge of having single sample from the pooled virome. To compare the relative differential changes between samples for each taxon, the sample counts were normalized to account for differences in DNA sequencing library sizes. A simple global target mean (GM) derived from the average of all three samples' total matched counts \[TC(i)\] was computed and a normalization factor \[NF(i) = GM/TC(i)\] was found for each sample. The normalized taxon counts for each sample \[CN~taxon(y)(i)~\] was then found by multiplying each taxon count by C~taxon(y)~, by NF(i). Using these normalized values, the log2 fold changes between treated and untreated samples were computed for each taxon based on the filtered results ([Table S3](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=161379-Table-S3.xlsx)). *P*-values for the fold differences were determined by modeling the fold data as a log2 normalized distribution function. There were 52 significantly altered species (*P*-value ≤ 0.05), as shown in [Table S3](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=161379-Table-S3.xlsx). The top 5 significantly altered viral species for the two treatment conditions are shown in [Table 2](#t2-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="table"}.

Most prominent finding from this analysis is that there is a distinct effect of AgNP verses silver ions. During AgNP treatment, there is an increase in the abundance of phages that have the lysogenic property and harbor on the pathogenic bacteria (*Enterobacteria* phage T7 and T7likevirus), whereas there was a decrease in the abundance of phages that harbor on the commonly known pathogenic bacteria (*Bacillus* or mycobacteria). By contrast, during AgOAC treatment, there was a higher abundance of lysogenic phages (*Lactobacillus* phage phi adh and *Lactobacillus* phage Lv-1) that harbor on the commensal bacteria Lactobacilli--the predominant microbial flora in gut. Phages that harbor on the pathogenic bacteria were reduced during AgOAC treatment also.

To better visualize the data obtained in [Table S3](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=161379-Table-S3.xlsx), a program was written to create a phylogenic tree, as shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"}, which shows the species comparison abundances for the significantly altered species by treatment type. Furthermore, this phylogenetic tree shows the taxonomy profile comparison between the three sample types.

Employing the filtered data counts, the top 35 (by total sequence counts) viral species were compared. [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-13-2857){ref-type="fig"} represents the relative abundance differences between the three samples (control, AgNP and AgOAC). Several examples of large fold changes are illustrated in this figure.

In general, AgNP had an impact on several intestinal bacteriophages that prey on bacterial genus *Enterobacteria*, *Yersinia* and *Staphylococcus* as host species. Interestingly, all analysis results consistently revealed that *Enterobacteria* phage T7 has high abundance in the AgNP treatment group and was found to be significantly altered (*P*-value = 0.0004). Moreover, this effect appears to be nanoparticle specific, because the silver ion did not show similar effect.

Discussion
==========

Incorporation of silver and AgNP into health supplements, food packages, baby products and several household items has increased tremendously due to its strong antimicrobial property. Furthermore, availability of such products in open market is advertised for their potential to enhance the immunity against microbial attack. The most likely targeted site for these potentially antimicrobial nanomaterials is the gastrointestinal tract following intentional or accidental ingestion. However, the interaction of AgNP with phages and viruses is a fundamentally unexplored area, and it is more true for the effect of such products on the gastrointestinal commensal phages and viruses.[@b30-ijn-13-2857] To address these lacunae, this study investigated the capacity of the 10 nm AgNP to kill pure phages using several different kinds of bacteriophages by incubating them with variable doses (25, 50 and 100 μg/mL). The selection of this size and dose was based on our previous finding where only small size of AgNP (10 nm) was capable of killing phages; on the other hand, the bigger size of AgNP (75 and 100 nm) failed to show antiviral properties.[@b10-ijn-13-2857] Antiphagic properties were evaluated by their capacity to form the bacteriophage PFU ratio. Only 10 nm AgNP were able to inactivate phages. This further confirmed that the antimicrobial property of AgNP is size dependent, with smaller the size--better the antimicrobial effect.[@b7-ijn-13-2857],[@b10-ijn-13-2857] The antiviral effects were also dose dependent; the higher the dose, the more effective the antiviral property is. Further investigation was carried out to determine the survival of bacteriophages when exposed to variable concentrations of 10-nm sized AgNP at body (37°C) and storage temperatures (4°C). The survival of bacteriophages was dependent on the time of interaction, temperature and doses of AgNP. These observations raised a concern regarding the safety of using such products on human health, especially when these products are intentionally used as a pharmaceutical product or as health supplement. Furthermore, there are studies that show migration of silver from food contact material. The resident gut virus and phages play major roles in host health and diseases.[@b31-ijn-13-2857]--[@b33-ijn-13-2857] Additionally, the importance of resident gut viruses, particularly phages, has been recently revisited and are now believed to be stable residents of the virobiota known to be involved in deriving the gut bacteria diversity as well as modulating bacterial virulence.[@b19-ijn-13-2857] Pharmaceutical quality control microbiology mainly focuses on the prevention of infection. However, several pharmaceutical products cause dysbiosis, which may be a result of alteration in the population of the gut commensal bacterial and viral/phage population. Moreover, the importance of interactions between host, bacteria and phages has recently attained much attention. Keeping the integrity of the gastrointestinal environment is critical to maintain the benefits of the commensal gut bacteria and viruses, albeit several factors including several pharmaceutical products, xenobiotics, diet and antimicrobials perturb the microbial population and composition of the gastrointestinal tract. It is therefore essential to monitor the potential impacts of AgNP on the resident commensal gut microbes since nanoparticles are used and continued to be applied by various food and medical industries to inhibit the growth of pathogenic microbes. However, there is an absolute ignorance that the pharmaceutical products used as antimicrobial agents may also inhibit the growth and proliferation of the commensal and beneficial microbes. Here in this study, we demonstrated the effects of nanoparticles as well ion-specific silver. This study primarily focused on the analysis of DNA virus/phages because DNA phage families are the dominant group.[@b34-ijn-13-2857]--[@b37-ijn-13-2857] Furthermore, majority of the RNA viruses found in human feces are of transient plant viruses (not residents), possibly ingested with food.[@b37-ijn-13-2857],[@b38-ijn-13-2857]

To obtain a more visual interaction of AgNP and AgOAC with virobiome, a phylogenic tree graph was generated using the software programs PAUDA and MEGAN.[@b39-ijn-13-2857]--[@b41-ijn-13-2857] This taxonomy tree shows viral groups of significant differences between the control and the AgNP- or AgOAC-treated fecal samples. Overall, there was increased abundance of the Enterobacteria phage T7 and T7likevirus phage population that have the lysogenic property and harbor on the gram-negative bacterial population. By contrast, during AgOAC treatment, there was higher abundance of lysogenic phages (*Lactobacillus* phage phi adh and *Lactobacillus* phage Lv-1) that harbor on the commensal bacteria *Lactobacilli*. This clearly indicates that perturbation of AgNP might have affected the commensal microbiome and thus there is a proliferation of bacteria belonging to the *Enterobacteriaceae* family, a known effect of AgNP that has been earlier published by our group.[@b7-ijn-13-2857] Due to the higher abundance of Enterobacteria; the population Enterobacteria phage T7 and T7likevirus phages increased. Silver ions treatment caused abundance of phages that harbor on the commensal bacteria (*Lactobacillus*). Recent studies in humans and animals demonstrated a relatively higher concentration of bacteriophages sticking to the gastrointestinal mucus layer than the immediate surrounding environment, which likely gives the phages an easy access to their bacterial hosts. In such a way, the mucus-associated phages reduce the number of bacteria and potentially protect the host's mucosal surfaces from bacterial infection.[@b42-ijn-13-2857] The nonhuman primate gut microbiota, as used in the present study, may not exactly mimic the human gut microbiota. Nonetheless, the animal model used in the present study provided strong evidence for the phage-bacteria interaction. Our earlier studies showed that a 13-week oral exposure to AgOAC in Sprague-Dawley rats caused gastrointestinal distress in the animals, thus indicating that the lysogenic phages (*Lactobacillus* phage phi adh and *Lactobacillus* phage Lv-1) might be killing the commensal protective bacteria *Lactobacillus* during AgOAC treatment.[@b7-ijn-13-2857] The present study clearly provides clues that by the virtue of their unique nature, lytic bacteriophages infect their specific bacterial hosts and kill the bacteria as the phages replicate. Earlier studies reported that patients suffering from gastrointestinal disorders tend to have a different structure and composition of gastrointestinal bacteriophages than the healthy controls, suggesting the role of bacteriophages in the development of intestinal disease such as inflammatory bowel disease.[@b43-ijn-13-2857],[@b44-ijn-13-2857] Recently, there is an emergence of microbiome modulator products in the nanomedicine industry. These products are designed to modify bacterial populations in the gastrointestinal tract to aid in prevention or treatment of health conditions. Imbalance in the commensal microbiota is a known cause for many chronic diseases such as *Clostridium difficile* infections, antibiotic-associated diarrhea, diabetes, irritable bowel syndrome, Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis.

This study provides insight into the nanoparticle disruption of microbiome and clearly shows the importance of inclusion of bacterial and viral/phage analysis interaction during safety assessment of xenobiotic products that are predicted to have antimicrobial properties.

In summary, this study demonstrates that the AgNP have the capability to inactivate gastrointestinal phages/virus that is concentration, temperature and time dependent. The bioinformatics techniques were utilized to obtain confidence in the data when the sample size was limited and to visualize the virome comparative changes in a phylogenic tree graph to further aid in the interpretation of results.
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![Effect of the 10 nm AgNP (25 μg/mL) on phage hosts (*P. aeruginosa*, *E. coli* C3000, *E. coli* K12, *E. coli* C, *E. coli* B) within 24 h. Bar graphs represent mean and SD from three independent experiments.\
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![Effect of the 10 nm AgNP on the survival of enteric bacteriophages MS2, PP7 and phiX174 after 24 h of exposure at 25, 50 and 100 μg/mL concentrations. PFU of bacteriophages were determined following the standard DAL method in the respective bacterial hosts. Bar graphs represent mean and SD from three independent experiments.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; PFU, plaque forming units; DAL, double agar layer.](ijn-13-2857Fig2){#f2-ijn-13-2857}

![Effect of temperature, dose and time of interaction with AgNP on the survival of enteric bacteriophages MS2 and PP7. The values indicate mean and SD from three independent experiments.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; PFU, plaque forming units.](ijn-13-2857Fig3){#f3-ijn-13-2857}

![Transmission electron microscopy images of MS2 phage. (**A**) MS2 control and (**B**) MS2 treated with 10 nm silver nanoparticles at 100 μg/mL concentration for 24 h. (**C**) MS2 treated with 10 nm silver nanoparticles at 100 μg/mL concentration for 7 days.](ijn-13-2857Fig4){#f4-ijn-13-2857}

![Phylogenetic tree showing differences in the composition of viral/phage species in control (red), AgNP (blue) and AgOAC (pink) fecal samples after 7 days of treatment.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; AgOAC, silver acetate.](ijn-13-2857Fig5){#f5-ijn-13-2857}

![Abundance of viral species in control, AgNP and AgOAC fecal samples after 7 days of treatment.\
**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; AgOAC, silver acetate.](ijn-13-2857Fig6){#f6-ijn-13-2857}

###### 

Richness of total viral reads in untreated control and experimental groups

  Output                                                   Untreated controls   AgNP treated   AgOAC treated
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------- ---------------
  Total no of reads (sequences)                            52,135,927           49,619,587     44,035,973
  Read length (single)                                     50--150 bp           50--150 bp     50--150 bp
  Viral read matches Assigned (KRAKEN default threshold)   15,643,484           2,794,759      2,478,357

**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; AgOAC, silver acetate.

###### 

Top 5 significantly altered viral species by treatment type

  Taxon ID   Name                            Controls counts       AgNP treatment counts        Log2 fold (AgNP/control)        *P*-value (AgNP/control)
  ---------- ------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------- -------------------------------
  10760      *Enterobacteria phage T7*       855                   39,281                       5.52                            4.21E−12
  110456     *T7likevirus*                   58                    841                          3.85                            4.77E−07
  10855      *Spiroplasma phage 4*           12                    1                            −3.84                           2.26E−04
  1357713    *Bacillus phage phiCM3*         12                    1                            −3.84                           2.26E−04
  1340830    *Mycobacterium phage KayaCho*   12                    1                            −3.84                           2.26E−04
                                                                                                                                
                                             **Controls counts**   **AgOAC Treatment counts**   **Log2 fold (AgOAC/control)**   ***P*-value (AgOAC/control)**
                                                                                                                                
  12417      *Lactobacillus phage phi adh*   29                    192                          2.72                            4.32E−04
  1340830    *Mycobacterium phage KayaCho*   12                    1                            −3.66                           0.0025
  10679      *Enterobacteria phage P2*       12                    1                            −3.66                           0.0025
  578234     *Lactobacillus phage Lv-1*      71                    338                          2.24                            0.0025
  10271      *Rabbit fibroma virus*          47                    216                          2.21                            0.0027

**Abbreviations:** AgNP, silver nanoparticles; AgOAC, silver acetate.

[^1]: These authors contributed equally to this work
